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Everybody's Going to See

was misunderstood by some, but a bet-
ter understanding of his alms and the
good results to all wherever hla advice
has been followed have caused the mis-
understandings to disappear from the
ablest leaders of his race, In. every part
of the country.

REVIVAL ENDS.
COLDWATER. Miss.. Hept. 16. The

revival meeting at the Methodist church
closed Tuesday night after a week of
able preaching by Rev, John W. Lewis
of Charleston. Miss. It wa one of the
most successful revivals In the history
of the community. There were eighteen
add! lions to the church.

DR. GRIGGS GETS A

ROYAL RECEPTION

I'elegutea returning from Ihe National
Baptist convention, which closed Its ses-
sion meeting this week In Indianapolis.Ind , are commenting upon the remark-
able demonstration In honor of lr. Sut-
ton llrl.vi whn ,1 u U ......... I .1

"What's Your Hurry"
At the Btrand, Where
Wallace Reid Drives

the Mack v

FRENCH TO NAME

NEW PRESIDENT;

DESCHANEL QUITS

THINK RECEIVERS'

SERVICES IN GAS

CASE NOT NEEDED

Money back without qautioait HUNT'S 8ALVK (ails In tba
treatment of ITCH, ICZIMA,
BINQWORM.TKTTXRorother
Itching skin 41aeaaes. Price
tic at draggtsta, or direst from
IMtttnJ Jaw fesllanmlMs

Read News Scimitar Wants.

Pressmen Strike;
1

"Labor" Delayed
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1. Some

of tli,. difficulties attached to the
enterprise of getting out a labor
publication were indicated by
the following notice, printed In the
current issue of Labor, a weekly
newspaper, published here by the
I'htmh I'lan league

"Keillor I'hll Kgler. of the Hall-
way Clet ks. requests libor to an-

nounce that the September Issue of
the tnauaxine Is delayed on account
of a strike of pressmen and

dress before the body on Friday night. --fMass. Seamless
Elastic
Hosiery

Chlldren's Coughs
onVUr giving the child a do of aafi

PARIS. Sept. 16. The national
will convene at Versailles er

2j to consider the election of
a i uceewor to President I'aul Deschanel.

First. Mortgages
On improved

F ARM S

tie uivcussea tne question or readjust-ment of the relations between the raced
from the viewpoint of the Christian
negroes of the United States. Thoughan admission fee lo the address waa
t barged by the convention, the audience
waa the largest present at any session.
The delegates state that the effect of
the address was to establish faith In
the peaceful adjustment of all Inter-
racial problems. U Is the opinion of
those who heard H that the address
will have a determining effect on the
Dolicv of the entire rac. au iha ia..N

F OR
SALEaccording to an official announcement

today. Pi So lItem er M lrrand will receive tne
residents of the senate and the chftm-- h.

r of deputies tomorrow afternoon to
discuss the convocation of parliament.

f'r..Miil, m lesehb,nrs resolve to re

TRUSSES
Fitted Carefully

Crutches
Invalid Chairs

Braces

R. W., SNELL

151 Madison
Lady Attendant

Resignation of Elgin and

Ramier To Be Discussed.

Mayor and Chamber in Ac-

cord.
t

The realftnationn of Frank S. Klgln

and J. K. Ramler us reci-tvo- of th
Memphis tins and Kleetrli- - onipjwy will

be dlscusson ac a mwtlrm of th exeru-tl- v

committee of thn Chamber of Com-

merce The attitude of the
tlves of the Chamber of Commerce i

enlirelv In accord with that of Mayor
Talne "and other city officials and at
a conference between the mayor and J.
M. Walker, Henry Hayley and Frank
Kiaher Wednesday the necessity of hav-

ing one man who l a forceful execu

In the Best Counties in Miss. Delta
These mortgages are sate investments at attractive
rates of Interest. Payment of principal and interest
guaranteed by tts. Call on ua or write tor list.

Mortgage Agency & Loan Corporation
302 KxrlmngeTtld., Memphis. , Phone Main 1433.

ITALIAN RADICALS

IKE PLANS FOR

RECRUITING ARMY

sign from office, which he is expected
to imnotiuce to Premier Mmerand to-

day, was reached upon the advice of
his phytdi inr according tn the Ki-h- de
Purls The president reached a de-

cision In the matter several daya ago,
and since has seemed to be much re-

lieved over the prospect of a release
from the burdens of public. life. He
rambled through KMiubouilloJ' park with
his wife nod children yesterday, the

Eveiything About
Cuticura Soap

Suggests Efficiency
9op,Ointmnt,TBicrjTn,tte.f! y hr. Vortunpka
addrvM: CMrfcLbcrWri ,IWpt.X,iild,M

of the convention represent 66 per cent
of the negro Christiana f the UnitedStates. '

A bureau of publicity was formedthat w ill have for Its object the circula-
tion of the address of Or. Orlggs andMich other documents as are regardedas helping toward a Just aolutlon of
inter-racl- al problems.

Because there were no notes of bit-terness and hate In the pleas of Prirlttit.-- - for his people his policy at first 2 I Read News Scimitar Wants.
newspaper says, and the fact that he Is
soon to icturn to private nie Beems to
nave given him renewed hope andJiiiMK, Sept 16 Preparations for

recruiting an Italian soviet army are
going on in Milan, Turin, Home, Na The luteal chapter In the life or M.

Ilescban. I." says the newspaper, "readsples and olher large cities inroiigaoiil
the country, according to the newspaper
Kpooa, which prints a statement to this like an tic', fiom a Shakespeare drama.

A few no. minus sao he was found walk
Ifei t bv a superior officer of the Italian ing toward a lake In the park, where

nrrnv It Is said that one of tne lead- -
his valet was fishing, and It seemed that

THE GREATEST STOCK OF FINE SHOES EVER ASSEM-
BLED IN THE SOUTH IS NOW READY FOR YQU AT THEim chefs of the soviet organization he was drawn toward the water ny

some niTterloua force. He was ledis Knricn, Malalesta. the anarchist chief.
SiKiior ella. a member of the cham ba 'k to his apartments and physiciansber of deputies from Sicily and ranked

among the extreme revolutionists In were ii silly summoned, nut iney lounu
no serious symptoms had made their

the chamber, denies In an interview
with Trihunt any connection with the appearand'
alleged Holshevik army. Yella enlisted
during the war and refused promotion,
and later was court-mar- t inlet! for dis-

seminating antiwar propaganda. He
was convicted and received an additional
sentence for contempt of court.

Piemiir Sllllerand, alter cniisuumg
severnl members of tho cabinet this
morning and taking lunchen at Ver-

sailles, started in a motor car for
to see President leschanel.

The report that !h. president's letter
of uslgnalion has already been written
still lacks confirmation, but It was ex-

pected 'he resignation would be of
fered vernally to the premier at today's
Interview end 111 written form for pre-
sentation to the parliament at a mo-

ment cbostn by Premier Millerand.
It Willi officially announced that the

cabinet would meet tomorrow morning
to discuss the situation created by the
health of the president.

CONCILIATION URGED
BY ITALIAN PREMIER

TI'IUN. Italv, Hept. 18. Conciliation
arid moderation are being urged by

with workmen and employers in the
hope that a compromise which will sat-
isfy both sides of the Italian metal

Dross Shoes, Work Shoes, House Shoes, School Shoes, Army Shoes, Boots and Slippers in every style and material that's made.

Four his floors literally filled to overflowing with the choice creations of the shoe markets of the world. Our policy of buying
and selling for cash, together with the tremendous volume of business makes it possible for us to offer you a substantial saving
on every purchase. Save time and worry and money by coming to the big store first. , . t

We Can Fit and Please You No Matter What Your Requirements in Style or Price
workers conflict may he reached. A M'SWlEY SHOWSsection of the employers has suggest-
ed It might accept intervention In the
management of factories, and represen-
tatives of the workmen have asked If
this Intervention would bo exercised by
the state In the Interests of the men.

It Is believed Premier ;iolltti,s action
In the crisis will he of a decisive na-

ture, as It Is said he desires to an-
nounce tn the senate Krtd.iv tlist n

EFFECTS OF LACK

OF NEEDED SLEEPslui Ion of the conflict Is Imminent,
ami hopes now are entertained that it
may ho over by the end of the present
week.

West End
Hanan's young man's model.
Long, slender vamp, English

Brown Oxford
Style A-2- This splendid oxford
has military heel and welt sole. It
comes in a splendid grade of brown

e 1 :..
last, made ot the
finest Havana
brown kid

tive and caral'le or han.uinn me nnan-cla- l
end of the na company' affairs

was discussed at length.
That the services of two receivers is

entirely unnecessary and only a burden
upon the consumers of gas and elec-

tricity hy reason of their salaries being
charged to operating cost, la the con-

sensus of opinion po far as the thre .

Chamber of Commerce representatives
itnt concerned, after being given full
Information in the hands of Mayor
J'alne.

The mayor has Insisted all along that
efficient management would he one of
the things to be guaranteed by the gas
company before the city would agree to
an increased rate. The proposal made
by the company promises very little. In
the opinion of the mayor, and does not
in the least conform to his Ideas of the
future operation of the plant.

PiscuMlng the matter Thursday. May-
or Paine said that there was no erlil-ris-

of Mr. Kigin as a man or afl to
hie ability as an attorney, but that it
waa felt that Mr. Elgin performed very
little service for the company and that
his salary of fs.noo a year was only an
added burden tyton the people.

As to Mr. Iliunier. the city has had
no dealings with him in the present
matter and his capability as manager
of the gas plant is not known to city
officials further than that the plant
under his direction was permitted to
get In Its present condition.

It Is the belief of city officials and
concurred in by of Commerce
representntlves that a man who Is fa-

miliar with financing big proposition
and who is a forceful executive should
be named as receiver In lieu of the two
men now In charge. It is their further
belief that the practical men now em-

ployed by the gas and electric com-
pany are capable, but that In the even
they were found Incapable that the new
receiver could select such men who
would measure up to hla Idea of execu-
tives.

Will Discuss Further.
The Idea of the voluntary resignation

of lr. Klgln and Mr. Kamler has been
discussed between Mayor Palne and
Lovlck r. Miles, attorney, and It is
understood that Mr. Klgln hna declined
to resign. The matter, however, will
be further discussed by the executive
committee of the Chamber of Commerce
Thursday afternoon when they meet
with the receivers and representatives
of the gas and lectrlc company.

The appointment of a new federa'
Judge for the Western district of Ten-
nessee enters sharply Into the present
matter. Judge A. ,M. J. Cochran, who
la serving as temporary Judge until a
successor to the late Judge McCall rs
named, has Indicated that he would car-
ry out the policies of the late Judge
McCnHl In the gaa and afreet railwaymatter and for this, reason those inter-
ested In bringing about a change In
policy at the gas company feel that It
would le wasted effort to suggest a
change from two to one receiver In view
of the fact that they were appointed
by Judge McCall.

On the other hand, when a new judgeIs appointed, they believe, that he wouii
be guided by his own opinion after

. hearing the facts In the matter.
An appeal to the state utilities com-

mission at this time would result onlyIn increased rates and an order to pro-
vide adequate service but would have
nothing lo do with the appointment of
a new receiver and they could not guar-antee efficient management nor order
the Investment of new 'capital such as
the tnavor Is Insisting upon.

Summed up, It Is the outulon of cityofficials that with a new receiver ap-
pointed by the new federal Judge would
be willing to with the cityand that by both sides conceding pointsthat an agreement could be easilyreached whereby the cltv would getmore real beneHt than by a fight In
federal court or before the state

til 11 ititu is a iaic
value at

$11.00 ,

XT

Stop at Samelson's
Anil ask for an Kpnca' It's a new

cigar and it's a bear! Two for
25c. and tip. adv.

WILL BURY VICTIM

,
OF AUTO FRIDAY

-

Merrill N. Reeves. auto
nccident victim, will be hurled Friday
morning- - In Elmwood cemetery. Serv-
ices will be conducted at hla home, 1024
Hreedlove street. Reeves succumbed
Wednesday shortly after noon from
hurts received 12 hours previously when
he was standing on the running hoard
of u car and hla head hit a telephone
polo. His skull waa fractured.

Police Thursday had started an In-

vestigation. The fatal auto Is the prop-
erty, It Is said, of City Detectlvo Gran-
ville Heckle and was driven bv the
officer's son, Charley. No blame is laid
on the Heckle hoy by witnesses to the
tragedy, which occured on Morehead
atreet near Uuthrle school. The youth,
It waa said, hopped on the runningboard while tho car was In motion.

LONDON', Sept. J. Terence
lord mayor of Cork, who today

benan the thirty-fift- h day of hla hun-

ger atrlke. was much weaker this morn-

ing, after spondlnir a bad niuht, tuv
oordlnK to tile report to the home of-

fice from the physicians at Hrixton
prison. The physicians Raid MacSwinev
had enjoyed less rest than for several
nights previously.

"The lord mnyor." said tho morning
bulletin Issued by Ihe Irish

leairue. "passed a very bad
night Indeed and was very weak and
worn out this morning."

Madge Evans To

Appear In Person
Madge Evann. creen sta".

will appear in person here Kiid.iy at the
John tlerber company. Lit tin Miss
Kvans Is on a limited tour of the South.
She will spend hut one day In Memphis.
Tn the afternoon she will be In the

salon at Ocrher's. Also Miss
Kvaris will appear at liew's Lyceum
at each performance Friday.

In connection with her latter engage-
ment a natural color film In which she
has the lead, will be shown.

STATE COUNSEL OF

AUTO DEALERS HERE

Hubert H. Henry, of Nashville, coun-
sel for the state association of auto-
mobile, dealers, was in Memphis Thurs-
day for a conference with the member
of the local association on legal mat-
ters. He met a number of the official"
of the association at a luneneon and
discussed the different phases of the
industry.

Mr. Henry formerly was secretary to
(iov. Hen vi'. Hooper and before enter-
ing the practice of law was a news-

paper man.
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East Ender
A splendid young man's shoe in
our Tenna grade. All the late

YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN
SUCH A WONDERFUL LINE
OF CHILDREN'S SHOES
Our Children's Store on the big Second Floor .is larger
than many complete shoe stores. We carry every style
and material that's made in children's shoes and have
complete sizes. We invite comparison in quality and

price.

His father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Reeves, two brothers. Paul and

Brown
Shoe

Style
Russia

calf shoe, low,
flat or military
heel, welt sole:
A great value
at

Charles, and two sisters, Viola and Kva,
aurvlve.

Funeral arrangements are being made
colors in a splen-
did grade of call
leather

Dull kid button,Style 29

Dy tne f orris company.

SUES FOR $3,000.
Suit for $3,000 damages was filed

against R. Yates Wellford Thursday In
circuit court by Lawrence Archer,
through his next friend and father, D.
A. Archer. The declaration alleges that
Wellford ran down and Injured the
Archer hoy on Aug. 25, on Madison ave-
nue, between Orleans and Manassas
streets. 11 P. Posert filed the bill.

turn sole
Sizes to 5, kack

;10J..$3.00

Style 147 Dull calf lace
shoe, welt sole a real
school shoe
Sizes 5 to 8, spring

heel ,,.....$5.00
Sizes 8 to'll,'spring

heel $6.00
Sizes IVz to 2, half

heel $8.00

Sizes 4 to 8, spring
$4.00heel

Style 128 Patent vamp
kidr top lace, turn sole
Cnu Ql, tn 11 snrinrr

fmmmmJlimn ilfil iLl 'I nnrii'iJiiiiii' i' urn. .i.. .in.. iii itimrnMiiiiMiiiiiSa

wi ' 6.00 Stvle 148 Tan calf lace
tip toe, heavy welt soleSizes UV--i to 2, springHanan's PanamaKirk's Rheumatic Remedy

Is a Wonderful Medicine.
Positively Guaranteed. This is the finest

fitting shoe on
earth. Comes in
Havana brown kid
or calf; all the late
shades

heel ..$7.00

Style 135 Patent vamp,
white top lace, turn sole
Sizes 4 to 8, spring

heel $5.00
Sizes 8 'a to 1, spring

heel $6.00
Sizes ll1' to 2, spring

heel $8.00

Kverv reader hns heard ih nA
Ing lo the effect thai llie hnm. l,m-- I

Black Boot
Style OJ2-848- 1 This

neat black kid boot

has military heel and
welf sole. It is a

beauty and the price
is only

.1... ......

Sizes 5 to 8, spring
heel ..$5.00

Sizes 8J,4 to 11, spring
heel $7.00

Sizes to 2, spring
heel ....$8.00

Style 148 J Dark brown
calf - lace, welt sole Edu-
cator shoe
Sizes 8J2 to 11, spring

heel $7.00
Sizes Hi2 to 2, spring

heel 8.00

,m.o nn- - nil- - mai I,, neeept me quHiiiyof one s goods. This applies to med-
icines as well as merchandise. Kirk

HAND IN HAND!

Indigestion and
Constipation!

STOP SCFFKUING! Got a bottle ot
ami take a

after nienls and see the.
wonderful reaults obtained.

moves (he bowels gently
and pusses the food out of the lower
bowels, which causes fermentation.
Sour, belching, gassy, acid, foul stom-

achs are caused by undigested food

souring. Ask your druggist for a bot-

tle today. I'rlce $1.00 a bottle. If your
druggist can't supply you write direct.

Manufactured Ity

The Jack Laboratory
1292 Florida St.,

$

THADf Z' MARK JL

nas Its principal labora
tory In Memphis. Tenn. Kirk's Remedies
are on sale in nearly every drug store
and general store in the cltv. Mr.
John W Thomas, 29 St. I'uul street.
Memphis, writes:

"I have suffered for the last fifteen
years with rheumatism in my legs and
shoulders After Inking one bottle of
Kirk's UheiiTiiailc itcmedy. I am not

Style 28 Patent vamp,
dull top, button shoe, turn
sole
coa 1 tn K VneV
OIi.." " . ,, 1troubled with any more puin. This is

s0e $3.vu fetyie 061 uunmetay lacewnnucriiii mciiicinc una I can leeoni-ner- d

It to any mie that Is troubled with or button boys' shoe forSizes 8 to 11, spring
.$5.00 school; extension welt sole

Sizes 5 to 8, spring
$6.00 heel $5.00

heel
Sizes 11 to 2, spring

heelMemphis, Tenn.

this disease."
If you suffer the tortures of rheu-

matism, if you have painful or aching
joints, If you have n"iiraigia or lunilii-r-

or chronic headaches. iry Kirk
Kheumatic Kcnicdv on a money-back-- if

not benef Ited guarantee.
This some guarantee applies to

Kirk's Vignrtotii . u finei,nlc. Kirk's
Cough Syrup. Kirk's ('hill Tome, Kitk's
Sarsiiparilla Itloml I'lirifter mi,! Kirks
Liniment, made by Kirk I'hemo-a- l Co,
Memphis, Tenn Sold by druggists ev-

erywhere, adv.

V s. K S 1.1V Kit IMI.I, TO- -

NIGHT MAkF.S A lM.KASAXT itMl
MOKMNG. THICK 2.V Kveryuliire.

Straight Last Bunion Last
Very Dressy
Style A

We can fit you in a good
straight last shoe at a
price as low as n Lboot you're sure to If" ' f

Kid
Boot

Style O'Ja-36- 7

This
boot in
black k i d
with leath-
er Louis
heel and
turn sole

like. Brown calf
vamp with field
mouse top. Has mili-

tary heel and welt
sole

WINFREY DENTAL SERVICE

Have your dental work done lirforc the damp, cold days of win-

ter. Am id the ache ;.nd pains that are liable to come if your
teeth are not in pi"d condition. Come in and talk it over. Con-

sultation and examination will cost you nothing. Voii can se-

cure the

WINFREY DENTAL SERVICE
IN THE WINFREY QUALITY

AT UNUSUAL WINFREY PRICES

Our famous
ijuiuon last snoe
la lilaue esiicCtai- -

1 ior men witii
teiiuer icci. it
rtneves cut-juse- s,

Dumps or
corns quictviy.
rnces range

Up

Jk-X- . V" ". $12.50

AW
GOLD CROWNS SET OF TEETH

(Winfrey Quality)
Kltlior I'pper or Ixiwer

$10.00 and Up

(Winfrey
quality)

BRIDGE WORK
(Winfrry Qnality)

Per Tooth

$5.00axd vp

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE CATALOG

n
VI I I 1 I I l J

I... """"""1 ...I.. i

DR. C. C. WINFREY(dentist MEMPHIS, TENNESSEEOffic H.vm
AmocIhU 8(1 UNION AVK.

Corner Main, Over Drup Store.f DentistOr. Q. J. Elaman 8 a.m. to a r m.
Sunday 9 a.m. to 12


